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OUT,

Congressmen "Who "Were In-

imical to Cleveland Are
Kow on the Shelf.

SOME SOUTHERN SENATORS

Strictly in the Soup, as They Will

Perhaps Shortly find Oat,

GROYKR TARTIAL TO BLUKT-SESS- ,

lnd Thoss Who Don't Come to Dim in a
Ikying WaJ De Treats test.

A SEW ANECDOTE ABOUT 5in BLAISE

irriii a st err conr.EsroMJEXT.l
Chicago, June '2o. One effect of Clcve- -

lland's nomination is to almost destroy his
oneia!e at "Wahinzton. Such Senators as
3'ush, Yornee, Gorman, Daniel, Hansom,
Eraus Vi-s- t and others not important J

enough to name, have shown their oppo-
sition just enoujrh to root them out. The
1asis tor their opposition was primarily
upon the rejection of their appointees, but
aiso cpou the want of fellowship in Cleve-
land.

The men who get along test with Cleve-
land are those vt ho like him and arc a little
bit coarse. A man can enter Cleveland's
jvrcrcce with a "jag en," and talk almost
wild, and the President will fay, "Well,
now, he is a right good fellow, after all,"
end free him a:;aiu when he comes.

In !is bachelor day Cleveland sat in the
beer saloon and took conversation as it hap-Ienc- J,

blunt and hearty. Bat when he
ce a Senato- - ccme in whose manner in-

sufficiently conceals the beggar in his head,
who wants offices and want them for no
pood motite, Clevsland feels sour aud the
other mm soon gets uncomfortable.

Can lor 3Xuch Enmity.
It passes belief what onsets are made

upon Incident and Cabinet lor political
not worth a child's attention. The

great Virginia Senators were set upon when
Cleveland was President to take a postofSce
away from a woman. The postofHce is said
to have been worth from 399 to S400 a year.
3t va incited in that part of Virginia
vliere the crow has to carry his rations as
he flie 01 he v. ill get nothing to eat en
Iutc. lv was somewhere down near Jeru
salem, or between that aud the Dismal
Swamp.

Th: woman had a kinsman or employer of
sane sor: who had been a Republican.
2n TO" ignorant instinctive guess work of
those nld fossil communities the supposi-
tion w.i' entertained that this vast amount
Di money ma le its way to the poclcet of the
Kpulli"can beneficiary. Tiiey could not
jjrove the fae but they believed it. The
"whole a'ary us not equivalent toabarber's
wages a; a cros-r.a- d town, bat the great
Senators lrom Virginia, especi.iily the

from hc district, came to Cleve-
land to rout this woman out.

Vlii-- Ja.ie !. They could not understand
why thev did not make an impression. In
Twin: of fact, when they got before the
President o; the United States, the mean-ae- s

oJ their cndavor paralyzed their argu-
ment and they ielt as it they were doiug a
sneaking thing.
A CongrPMn.n Hound to Do Somrthins;.

Bat the Congressman behind them would
Jot let tl'e Senators rest. His whole dis-
tinct bad nolhirg greater to think about
ifaEU the e Jcrusa'em postofHce. "Jim
famuli," 5aid they, "is a of a Congress-
man it he can' i git that woman chucked
out."

Among the parties Jim Smith went tp see
was Postmaster U.'neral ,Vilas, a Vulcan
kind ot a man, whose beard has been singed
itid who ktepsa sledge hammer behind him.
Ac comes lroin a state where a JU0 pest-offi-

is of no sufficient consequence lor an
idiot to so around the corner tor it

SaM Vila', in effect, to Jem Smith: "I
don't see why I should turn a woman out ot

Sice against whom there is no charge.
"What kind ot a statement is it to make to
tne. that you think the salary of the woman
lodge, in another man's pocket? This de-
partment has no time lor such absurdity."

Mr. Vilas does not know now that he
nearly incurred a personal assault from
Jem Smith, as we will call him. I have
beard the matter talked about in "Washing-
ton, and it seems that Jem Smith had made
tip l;.s n:nd that it was incumbent upon
Viwt. ata descendant cf "Washington, Jef-l--r

. Ma.uson, .Monroe and other Vir-
ginia to go aud lick Vilas in his
ofhee, fo" was not the entire district saying
iiax Jem Smith had no influence at "Was-
hington? !)! cot the entire district con-
sider iie S3')0 the largest pot to be gambled
lor in all that ection of country?

rc-c-.- v li- Itt;Iit Tiling to Do.
tht Senators toid Jem Smith that he

could n- - lick the Postmaster General; that
"sech a procedure on our side ot the line
ttould be bo-i- i honorable and expected, but
these Y m'.ei-- s are ptcuiiar, and they have a
large sjlectoral oe. viA to lick anybody at
t!t liea.'. it a uepurliutnt inicrht incur some
CTucisni a that ot Colony! ICvarter,
win sli t tt: Yankee postmaster tor not
giving him credit lor a postage stamp."

Ti:e rrboiiroetul Jem Smith, hn'wever,
determined to find what evil motive kept
tbat v.nmau in the postofiice to the emolu-
ment 5 thai tiiack ltenublican as he had
le-B- . In way lie got tin the back
States, or kissed the black cook, lint at auv
xatu, he lon.-- out that the woman holding
tie had written a letter to yir.
Citvriaiiu"i, wile or Mster. It was just
&ae!i a fi, in a respectable state
if society, a humble and

carpl'jve iiould write to the source of
lis slaiir bread. It was nothing more than
TO il.nerate bird sor.g, piped up to the
setiior o: tiie ia:r. and the dew. It said in
effect: "Dear Madai'i: "I often think how J.
1 4'jf t.i mti&t b?, nud wirh you to know
l.nvi Iicjrpy 1 urn holding the commission of
J!r. Civciaini. 1 wisli you would end me
you- - i iciv.ro, fo that lean have it befcre

i- aud think how much I owe to our Pres-
ident "'

"Ha, ha," sr.id Jem Smith," now I know
why I uo not ret that woman bounced out Airf that postolfice by her constituents; she
lies written a letter to the other female in
the Clsxclaju

.n At.ecdot Alout 3Ir. Elalnr.
Mr. Itlinc v as riding from Jersey City in

to Trc..t-in- . iu tli- - summer or ratntnn nfteV
Ms detca' for (he Presidency, and I had
the coi .or. ana to sit with him for ncarlv
twn ar and behold the luminous area
gnri variety of hiv mind and memory. Among
othcrn:T.ics I mentioned to him was that of
Poinucver, of Mississippi, who was, Itaint, Ui.ifeJ Slates Senator. Saitl Mr.
JHaine: "I knew Poindexter. "When IcB teaching echcol in Kentuckv
I iraMirei down the Ohio rive'r
Jrom (Cincinnati to Louisville, on a
stCEicboHU A member of Congress in those
days w?s an important character to me. I
heard tiiat Mr. IV.nidexter was on board,
juid I iii'c- - l:-- aciiuaiiitance and he gave
me a lot,g tail., ile nad b en a favorite of A
lortojie, iut his career was termiuated bv a
ijnnirel with dc:ccA Jackson on the sub-
ject c. .:ic oi the !k.1 appointmcuts in
3!)ssissippi. Pomdcrter thought that Jack-Ei- a

ought t oincede to him this place.
Great r.i Jrcksou'n reparation was, Poin-elcl.c- r,

srho was a determined, willlnl per-
son, though' be could chck it."

"Itwa- - the appointment," said L, "of
Gwinn, vho was the son of Andrew Jack-t-an- 's He

favorite prepchcr, and who had cone and
lrom Tennessee or Kentucky to Missis-sipdi- ." in

"Th-- t "as it." wH Mr. Blaine. "T bo- -

lieve. "Well, Jackson had too ranch popu-
larity and power for Poindexter. He

him up. I believe that one of the
Gwinn brothers was killed on account of
this conflict. But Poindexter never re-

covered from the blow Jackson administered
to him and died an unhappy man."

Ho;h Cumllilntrs Salf-Ma- Hon.
Cleveland anil Harrison were both poor

men, and in their comparatively short "Uvea
have realized upon the investment their
fathers made. The clergyman's office puts
his son en rapport with morals. The moral
classes acknowledge as much reality in their
pastor as in their President Harrison's,
lather seems to have been a
man; he was in Congress, but nothing much
is remembered ot bici, and his chief record
is that of refusing at the war period to run
for Lieutenant Governor of Ohio, upon the
ground that therought not to be a division
or parties before die public nemy.

Iiis grandfather having been a military
man and jjl these, qualities are trans-
mitted, thlgh they may slip past one gen-
eration young Harrison went to the war.
the turning point in his life. It is noticed
to this day that his askant glance becomes
beaming when he stands in the presence ot
his soldiers, at the reunion of his regiment,
he becomes lraterual and paternal.

The mistress of the "White House, who
now lies very rick, so sick that when I name
out here nearly a month ago thev could not
tell her anything abet the world's affairs,
lest the least excitement might kill her,
this woman has mended her husband's
clothes ,with the needle, has baked his
bread, and perhaps has done at times his
washing.

Ono of its rrion's Best Traits.
The good trait in Harrison is his belief in

his somewhat unpopular sou. The more
that young man slashes about, interfering
withgreatcess, the more his father sees that
sons have to liavr some Etna ot lives in
spite of the Presidency.

There is rhe lather-in-la- of the Presi-
dent walking about Washington as chipper
as a newspaper reporter, who is only 92
years of age. I saw him just before I came
out here, passing the telegraph office in
"Washington. Said I to the clerk: "How
old do you think that man is?" "Oh, he's
60." said the cleric "He's 92," said I,
"and his daughter lives up here in a little
white house opposite Lafavette square."
"Is that old Mr. Scott?" said the clerk,
"well I wonder!"

Cleveland lias had romance in his life.
What is prettier than the sfory ot his mar-
riage? Perhaps the sams want of sociality
which the politicians accuse him of, or the
want of the good luck to fall into female
society, prolonged his bachelor life, but he
had a friend happier than himself, who was
married to an excellent woman. This friend
and Cleveland did business tosether; they
were both lawyers. They were rather
snorts on the road going out toward Niazara
Falls. All st once the friend, thus driving,
was killed. He left to Cleveland the care
of his child and her widowed mother.

In tirao Cleveland scored his point in
politic5. It came the turn of his end of the
State to be recognized in the convention of
his party. A trreat convulsion In thePresi-dnt- al

office bad disorganized the Benub- -
licans, ai.d Cleveland os elected Governor
as if he had been the heir of Garfield's
term. It wr.s but one step more to the
Presidency and he inhabited the "White
House, like others before him, wlthont any
familv.

Marrid nii Grown-TJ- p Ward.
Ladies besan to go to the White House,

for it is a hard President who cannot get
almost any wile. Fii.ally came, lresh from
school, the grown-u- p ward. Some I
thought that Mr. Cleveland might take a I

fancy to her mother, but that mother hss
since married, and is in the second period
ot happiness. The Presidental term was
signalized bv this marriage of potency and
vouth. And now Cleveland is freshly a
father the only man, I think, on record
who became a paternal after laying down
the highest honor in the land.

He also knows what povertv is; he was
going about a good while getting clerkships
and tutorships, teaching in the blind asyl-
um, sitting on the store counter at le

wishing he could help his father
and sisters, who were living up at Holland
Patent, and when he went to Buffalo his
first job was to write a book ibout cattle,
descriping how Artist the Second was de-
scended from Artist the First, imported
from Holland in her dam, that dam "afore-
said from Botterdam bv Amsterdam, both
derived from Bip Van Dam. This was not
imaginative labor, but it taught the lesson
of facing a task and being careful abont par-
ticulars.

Cleveland did not get along at the bar as
fast as be might have done, and he was
passed over by his pp.rtv when he should
not have been, and up in the attic ot a hotel
he learned how lonesomeness becometh not
man.

"We shall now go on abusing the candi-
dates according to our gender until oue or
the other is elected. If either of them
should die we shall all uncover onr heads
and remember not what we said bnt what
our neighbor taid against the deceased.
The world will never be any better than
this nor any worse. A few persons may
astonish their age by remarking: "After
all, the two men now running against each
other are about as respectable specimenR of
candidates as we have ever had. Gath.

K1HGHT8 OF PYTHIAS COHVEHTIOS.

Ihe Crder "Will Eavo a Creat Time Here In
Augnst.

Delegates from all the lodces of the
Knights of Pythias in the county met last
night in Common Council chamber to ar-
range the preliminaries for the con-
vention of the or.ier which is to be
held here on August 17. B. H.
Jackson presided. It was d elded that the
parade, which is to be one of the features,
shall be divided into lour divisions, the
Uniform Bank of the order, the
lodges of the old city, the Sonth-sid- e

and Allegheny, each comprising
oue division. The ireueral committee elected
William Witherow, ot Hope Lodge 243
chief marshal of the parade, and provided
that each division elect their own marshal

Committees were also appointed to secure
prizes to be awarded for the contestants in
tiie several lodges. The Graud Lodge of
State awards several prize?, but the
county lodges will also give
several, for efficiency in the
manual of drill, the greatest number in any
one lodge, the lodge coming from the farth-
est distance, etc The latter wiil secure a
handsome stand of colors donated by John

Davis. The oldest Sir Knight in line
will be given a gold-heade- d cane. Ten
thousand men will be in line and the con-
vention will last three days. The commit-
tee will meet again ou Thursday, July 7.

GARFIELD "WAS TEBEOBiZSD.

Xumbor of Burglaries Occur and Two
Arrets Ar aiude.

James Morgan 3nd George Jeffrv were ar
rested in Garfield last night and locked up

the Seventeenth ward police station as
suspicious characters.

For some time past the residents of Gar-Cl-il
have been terrorized by a nu mbcr of

bold robberies. Oue day last week the
residence of "Wilson Connor at Morning

"Side, in the Eighteenth ward, was broken
into, but they were driven off before any-
thing of value was taken. Later on other
residences were broken into and various ar-
ticles were taken, amounting in value to
about ?200. The two arrested are almost
boys, and it is supposed they were impli-
cated iu the thefts.

CAPIUSED IH A CaEOOSE.

Raltroad Detect! u Thinks lie Ilns Found
a Car Robber.

O. P. Miller, a detective for the Pennsyl-van.-a
Bailroad, entered inlormation before

Alderman McPike yesterday charging
Keury Bycr, a bov, with tres-
pass. Miller alleges that for some time past
various articles of minor value have been
missed lrom the cabooses lying in the rards.

kept a strict watcli and caught "Bver
a companion in a caboose. He succeeded
capturing Byer, but the other boy

escaped. Byer was held for a hearing
ThurHnv.
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NO ONE TO BE BLAMED

For the Loss of Lifo in the Flood
and Oil Fire at Titusville.

A TI8ITATI0N OF PROVIDENCE,

In the Opinion of the Jury That Fas Just
Ileaclied a Verdict

A RECOMMFNDATION AS TO OIL TAXES

rSrEClAt. TXLXORAX TO T!t!t DISPATCH. 1

Titusville, June 25. The jury sitting
in the case of the 60 pprsons whose lives
were lost in the recent flood here returned
the following verdict y:

TrrrsviLLE, Fa., June 25.
Commonwealth or l'Emnvn.VAXi, I

CnAwyouuConjfrT.
At an inquisition taken at Titusville,

Crawford countv. Pa., on June 8 to Juno -- 0,
Inclusiye, A. D., IRS, before Simon Stronso,
acting Coioner of said county, upon the
view of the oody of John P. Leure, then and
there lying dead, nnel upon the oaths of the
undoi-sls'iea- , II. W. Potter, G. 5. Seymour,
F. S. Taibell, W. E. Stenett. H.
L. Horsliben; and A. JJ. llowlantt.
jurors beinjt sworn to inquire on thopirtoi
t!;e Commonwealth as to when, where and
how the paid John F. Lenis cul:,e to Ills
ctcatli, lo say Hiat it appears by tho evi-
dence before us Imt the paid John F.
I.eur.-- , and feO other persons (whoso names
arouiven below), came to their deaths by
ilrownin or burning, or both, by ionon of a
flo.Jof water, accompanied by Arc, which
occurred at Titusville, betwoun the hours of
JOo'clnokon the evening of Saturday, Juno
i, 1832, .ind 6 o'clock on the aitoi'noon of the
loliowing Sunday.

Causc-- of the Great Dood.
The flood was caused by an unprecedented

rainfall between 3 o'clock and mtdn'shtof
Saturday, June 4 1S92, along the northerly
hesdwntersof Oil Creefc, and covering an
aica. Oil Creek watershed, of 15 to SO square
miles. At Titusville the flood reached Us
height about 8 o'clock Sundav morning, and
commenced to reuedu slowly soon attei-war- d.

Inssmnoh as It hns been stated In the pub-
lic preis all over tho country that tho flood
anei damage to life and property at Titus- -

raw ana niony em oreeK wk largely causea
by the Riving away of oertuia dams above
Titusville, we deemed It proper to ascertain
If any blame could be attached to tho
owners of Miid dams, and with the following
general results: The small dam below K

went out on Saturday evening, but
the amount of water held by it was small
and could have done no harm.

We visited the large dam at Spartnnsburg
(reported to have roiio out and to have
causf d most ot the trouble), and examinod
several reputable witnesses who were
piesent duiing mst ot the flood. This dam
we Judged to be go to 90 leet long, and about
10 leet high, and it" pond covered something
like 400 acres of land. Fully three-quarte-

to seven-ei;;ht- 8 of tho nntiie lenjrtu ot thu
original uoi still sb'.nds Intact, nnd practi-
cally uninjured. The narrow flume at one
end went out, and .about eiht teotot the
other nd of the dum was carried out by the
undermining of the railroad embankment.

12ip lams Sol ioStuch to B'm.
But it was shown by the testimony that a

parto Sjlurdny utht tho wator was pour-
ing four fee: over the dam, aud on Saturday
evening the backuatvr at and below tho
earn was more than two feet higher than the
top of tho dam, aud that on Monday morn
ing, when the flood at Titusville had entiiely
passed, the water was still pourlna sevor.il
Indies over the ton of the Spartau-bur-
dum, showing clearly that no part of tho
pona water passed the dam un.u the flood
ma entirely suu&iceu at Tltusv Hie,
Two small dams at Bicuville went out on

Saturday ulclit. but neither of the poudi
h&d suflicicnt water to materially augment
the Kui'eral flood at Titusville, U mi.es
below.

At Canadohta Lake there was at tho time
of the lalnfall no clam to oDUiuot the pas-rax- e

o' the watur oxoept a light iron lUh
screen set on tho botto.n of the outlet. A
roadway had bcon constructed uoross the
outlet, with an opening about 12 foet wide to
allow the water to pass. During the latter
part of the ralnlall this roadway aotedas a
partial dam, but the lake was raised only
about four fret above Its uormul level. Be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock on Sunday mornlnz
this roadway was washed one, but the
natural outlet being nan ow, the lake did not
drain to itB normal lnvel until tho following
day, and its water could not have reached
Titusville, 17 or IS miles away.nntil the flood
there had pal t tally subsided, nor in suffi-
cient quantity to do harm.

An or the Cloudbnrst.
A witness at Spartansbun: testified that

between 10 and 11 inches of watr fell In a
cylindrical-shape- d pail between 8 o'clock p.
it. and midnight on Saturday. This, If added
to the entire area of rainfall, and occurring,
as it qiq at a time wnen tne cronna was
thoroughly saturated and streams unusually
full from heavy rains duilng the montn pre-
vious, would account lor tho entire flood.

The dam across Oil creek, near the head of
the raoeway in Titusville, tuins wator over
tho flats in ordinary freshe.s which would
otherwise pass down the regular channel.
We think the pnbllo Interests lcqniio that
this dam be removed as soon as possible
and the water in Oil creek bo:, llowud tonics
down through its natuiul channel proper
compensation, ot course, being made for
any vested rights which would be affected
by its removal.

Between 2 and 8 o'clock, when the flood
was nearly at Its height, lie btokeoutat
or near the Crescent Oil Works, opposite
Kerr street, and sot.n alter Arcs bioko out
above Perry street. Oil and benzine anpears
to have flowed out upon the water from ry

tanks, to have taken lire, and the
burning oil and benzine floated don n the
cm rent around and ..past the houses aud
manulactorics.

Bow the Oil Was Ifnltrd.
We have not deemed it important or

practicable to ascertain exactly how tMi
fl'itinir oil or benzine took Are. One house
was seen floating do an the stream with a
blazing lamp In it, while there were many
floating or flooded buildings' with lights
bnrnlngin them. Theoil and benzine or their
vapors coma have sua prooablv did ignite
troin some of these floating lights.

This floating and burning oil undoubtedly
caused more tlan half the loss of property
and a verv larce proportion nf the death".
Some of the bo'lles were burned beyond rec-
ognition, and many were diowned in their
frantic efforts to uvold theflie, who, hut for
the Are, would Have been s.ived. Had there
been no Are there would havo been coin

little loss of life.
Tho custom of storing and manufacturing

oil and Us products where it is moscconven-ientfont- s

owners, icardless of endanger-
ing tho lives and pioputty of otheis, has
been tor years allowed to grow up here, as
well as all over the oil regions, and for this
lCKSon we cau attach no blame to anyone In
particular lor the present loss of life.

Kobo'ly In l'art!colnr to B:axne.
We hiive seen the sad effects or this cus-

tom in th'.s flood, both here and at Oil City,
and the lesson should not bo lost. Floods
are liable tooccuratany time and cannot be
prevented. It is entirely practicable, how-
ever, to so locate end construct andguaid
oil tanks and other recenticlcs of inflirmiui-bl- e

oetrolenm products that thny cannot be
floated aay or the contents floated out of
them by water; but for both public and pri-
vate satetv thoy Cught to be located away
lrom and below the built-u- poi ttons of the
city, where, in case of flood and fires, lives
and private pioperty cannot be endangeied
by them.

In view of our recent experience we deem
it the Imperative duty of our citizens and
public officials, for the common good of all,
to do all in their power, under the law, to
Ining about this tetmlt.

Iu witness w hereof, the said Coroner and
lurois havo to till- - inquisition se their
bauds and seals, nt Tltusv ille aloresaid, this
26th day of June, A. I., 1S92.

The signatures to this verdict are: Simon

ROOMS.
If you desire to rent a good

room, or find a tiice boarding
house, consult the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns (Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the

city are represented.

09&44W0'Mr"
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Ck f
Strouse, acting Coroner; H. "W. Potter, CL

B. Seymour, F. S. Tarbell, "W. B. Sterritt
and A. B. Howland. H. L. Hershberg,
one of the jurors, refused to sign the ver-
dict

JDTTE & CO. STILL AHEAD.

Allegheny Pnbllo Works Commtttoo Re-

fuses to Change the Contracts Membars
Call Iach Othnr Jobbers and Crooks
Chan; thr Sand Award.

Allegheny Public "Works Committee met
and rioted last night over awarding the con-

tracts for supplies lorUhis year. Theawards
had been sent back from Councils. Mr.
Koehler wauted the committee to stand by
its former action.

Mr. Bothwell said inasmnch as there
was but a difference of a sixteenth of a
cent in the bids of Jntte & Co. and the
Monongahela Gas and Coal Company he
thoucht that the contract should be
given to the last-nam- company, inasmuch
as it was an Allegheny concern and their
agreement was to lurnish First pool coal,
which was a butter article than would be
furnished by Jutte & Co.

Mr. Emerich made a motion that the
Chief of Public Works read vertise forbids
for coal.

Mr. Koehler characterized this as being
unfair, unjust aud ot a bulldozing nature.

Mr. Knox said the committee wa acting
"like school boys or crooks. He declared it
was the plain dutv of committee to let
Jutte & Co. have tne contract. He char-
acterized the action as a bulldozing job.

Chairman Lowe objected, but Mr. Lang
remarked: "Well, if it's nota job it looks
mighty ranch like it."

City Solicitor Elphinstone was called
on tor an opinion as to whether the com-
mittee could change the award of contract,
and he said that bv so doing they would
place the city liable for damages.

Mr. Pauliu said that Jutte & Co. had
furnished a bond of S10.000 tha thev would
give the city coal from any pool it wanted,
and as they were legally entitled to the
contract they should have it.

It was finally decided that Jutte & Co.
should have the contract and that the coal
should come from whatever pool Chief
Ehlers might select.

Mr. Bothwell, who bad grown a trifle hot
at Mr. Knox's remarks, said to him: "I
wont rrrtii tr irrtntw T ot nninViha tw rftlr
to which Mr. Knox responded, "Well,
then, you must be cue of the school boys."

The next item was on the contract for
gravel and sand. This contract had been
divided between the Sharpsbur Sand Com-
pany and the Iron City Sand Company, as
both had bid the same price. It was
decided that as the Iron City was a
home company to give them the
entire contract. The contract for wire was
taken away lrom the Electrical Supply and
Construction Company and given to B. D.
Kuttal, wiio was claimed to be the lowest
bidder and who did business in Allegheny.

FRENCH MISSION WORK.

Taking Charge of the Defense of Ernest
Itcdarre.to Bo Tried for Murder Con-

ducting tho Faneral of Mrs. Frevol The
llusbaed's Intense Safferlnss.

Ernet Bedares, of West Elizabeth, will
be tried nert Thursday morning at the
Central Criminal Court lor murder. The
case is one ot great interest to the French-speakin- g

population of Pennsylvania, as it
is the first case in many years that a French-
man has been tried on such a count Ernest
Bedares has worked at Joseph
"Walton's mines at "West Elizabeth for
five years and has always given satis-iactio- n,

being a sober, honest hard-worki-

man. He is married and has a familv of
thiee children. Mr. Walton, who employs
a large number of Frenchmen at West
Elizabeth, says he never wants better work-
men; they are industrious ami faithful.
The French population of Soutbside, Jean-nctt- e,

Bellevernou, McDonald and "West
Elizabeth are anxious to get their country-
men through this trouble.

Bedares will be abiy defended by the fol-
lowing well-know- n lawyers: Colonel "Yv".

D. Moore and Captain E. Y. Breck, Vice
Presidents of the French Mission. Captain
Breck aud Prof. H. It. Parker, the Secre-
tary of the French Mission, will go to
West Elizabeth on Tuesday to gather on
the spot all particulars concerning this
tragedy.

Victorine Prevot, the unfortunate French
woman who lost her life yesterday in Alle-
gheny from an explosion of oil, was buried
yesterday at 5 o'clock at the Bonafacious
Cemetery, Allegheny. The funeral was
conducted by the French Mission.

ProE Parker was with the husband,
Charles Prevot, last evening at the Alle-
gheny General Hospital, and states that,
although in a very serious condition, he
may yet recover. The man is still igno-
rant ot the fate of his wile, and all his
hopes are that she may not die.

ALDEKHAN KEKE'S C0UBT.

He Had a Great Tim- - Patching Up Peace In
I.a wren c-- vi lie.

Alderman Kerr bad quite a number of
cases before him yesterday. Ellen Howley,
of St Clair street, brought suit charging
Anna Sullivan, a neighbor, with disorderly
couduct, alleging" that Anna called her hard
names and threatened to kill her. The de-

fendant was fined $3 and costs.
Agnes Flanuigan made an information

alleging tiiat John C Cavanaugli called her
names and insisted on singing ai all hours
of the ni'iht. The case was discharged, each
paying half the costs.

Alice Kowaski was fined $3 and costs for
insulting. Helena Borau, and throwing
stones at her house. The defendant on
leaving the office entered a cross suit before
Alderman McPike, charging the plaiutiff
with disorderly conduct. The hearing is
set for Monday.

A family quarrel led to two suits. Julia
Collins, who lives on Forty-secon- d street,
entered suit against James Po.iers lor as-

sault and battery, alleging that during a
quarrel hi nit her over the head with a Deer
bottle. She also brought buit against her
fcister, Margaret Connors, for ajgravated
assault and battery, alleging that during the
same quarrel Margaret hit her over the head
with a chair and kicked her. Powers wos
discharged and Margaret Connors was held
for court.

Michael Kinnear, who lives on Thirty-fift- h
street, entered suit against Man us

Boyle lor assault and battery, alleging that
during a quarrel at his house Boyle lift him
with 3 club. Boyle was released on paying
5 and costs.

KOHE'S CONSTABLE WOBSIEa

YWlllam Colter K'iocLi tiim Down With a
Cobble Stone.

Constable Kirkcr, of Alderman Bohe's
office, received quite a severe shaking up
yesterday afternoon while trying to arrest
"William Colter, of Soho street, on a
charge of assault aud battery preferred
by his wile. " The constable succeeded
in getting his prisoner as lar as
Ko. 5 engineliouse on Center avenue, when,
he turned on him.

Colter pulled a cobble stone from his
pocket aud struck the constable on the side
of the iiead, ielliug him to the ground.
Several ot the boys at tbe engine house ran
to his and captured Colter belore
he got aw ay. Patrol No. 2 was sent for aud
he was locked up in the Eleventh ward
station. Kirker's head was oadiy cut.

THE FIRE ItSCOrtD.

Fairfield township, Westmoreland county
A largo frame iiuni on the Samuel Sn der

larm, with lurin implements, hay.grain, e'e.
Loss. W.0J0; lnsur incc, $1,200.

SedLWickstieet Tlia alarm of nre frombog 17, iu Allegheny, at 10:b0 last night was
caused by the upsetting il a lamp iu a house
at 49 sedUwick street. Some clotulug in a
Due.iu, was iiuteu, out me oiaze was ox- - I

U1KU"U uoiuig Bii; 'greilfc UaUiOge Was
done.

1

.Niqliqee ehibts below cost of munnfao-- t

ture. bee large advertisement, na-- e 9 to- -

A JUDGE SHADOWED

By a Bnckeja Detective in the Em-

ploy of His Suspicions Wifd

THE SLE0TH WAHTS HIS SALARY.

Buyer Prohibitionists Find They Are Not
a Political Party.

NEWiY NOTES PROM NEARBY T0WSS

"reriCIAI. TrXEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

Canton, O., June 25k Som: time
ago a sensation was caused here by the
announcement that Detective Foster, of
Columbus, had threatened to bring suit
against Judge Albaugh, one of the Circuit
Judges of this district, for money claimed
to be due on a contract made with Mrs.
Albaugh, by which Foster was to watch the
Jndge's movements and report anything
that was not in acoordsnee with good con-

duct. The matter culminated to-d- in the
filing of a suit against the Jndge for 240,
claimed to be the amount still due on the
contract

The matter goes still farther, however, in
.the filing of a libel suit against Mrs. Al
baugh for $10,000 by a woman named Dowell,
of Columbus, for alleged slanderous state-
ments. The Dowell women is the one
whom, it is said, Mrs. Albaugh suspected
the Judge of being too well acquainted
with.

Both the Judge and his wife deny that
there Is any foundstion for tho suit Tho
detective, Mrs. Albaugh Bays, did only six
days' work, for which he was paid, while
the Judge claims he has letters in his pos-

session from Detective Foster in which he
acknowledges his inability to find him
chargeable with any improper relations
with Mrs. Dowell.

lVtwrencn County! Jndlclal Candidate.
New Castle, June 2.1 SpectdL The

Bcpublican judicial primaries took plrce
this afternoon and, contrary to expectations,
a good-size- d vote was polled. The interest
in the contest was intense. William Wallace
carried the county by an immense majority,
having as many votes as both his opponents
combined. Mr. Wallace, the nominee, was
horn in this city in 1857 and is the son of
Dr. James J. Wallace, deceased, who was
one of the earliest settlers in this section.
In 1891 he received the indorsement of the
Lawrence county bar for District Judge.
He w ili contest with Butler county's nomi-
nee, John M. Greer, for the district nomina-
tion.

A Ttljt P'ant for Iiellnlre.
Belylaire, June 25. Spedd. A com-

pany composed of Bellalre, Wheeling nnd
Pittsburg capitalists, it is stated on reliable
authori'y, have purchased the jEtna Glass
and Manufacturing plant, whioh they will
comb. ne and turn into one large stamping
works. The principal wares to be mnnu-facture- d

are tin and granite ware and the
nerr tabular lantern. They will also manu-
facture their own lantern globes and all
glass used in stamping works. The capital
stock will be $150,000, which they will in-

crease to 5250,000.

Denver Prohibitionists Hot In It.
Beaver Falls, Juno 25, Special

The Prohibitionists of this place are in a
bad way. They don't know whether they
they are a political party or not. TJnder
the Baker ballot law a party is not a politi-
cal party unless it polls at least 3 per cent
of the total vote at the last election. An
investigation is now going on among the
Prohibitionists to ascertain whether or not
they are in it. Last night they held a quiet
meeting to figure the thing ont, and to-d-

it was learned that they came to the conclu
sion that they were not in it as a parly.

TT Deserves Hnnirtne;, 1C Anyone Do-- s.

Pottsville, June 26. Henry Shaw, of
this place, was sentenced y to eight
years' solitary confinement in the Eastern
Penitentiary, for the murder of Davis E.
Quinn, on December 19 last. The latter's
sister had been in attendance at the Knights
of Pythias fair, held in Centennial Hall
that" evening, and was there insulted by
Shaw. Quinn was called in to defend his
sister's character, and on demanding an
apology was stabbed by Shaw, who literally
cat his heart out.

little (Vashlngtoxi'fl Democratic Xrfiader.
Washington, PA.,June25. Spcctal

John C. Bane, the well-know- n leader of the
Democratic party in this county, is still on
top. Late returns from the primaries held
throughout the county this evening indi- -

cote Banc's to the Chairmanship
of the County Committee. by an overwhelm-
ing majority. A very large" vote was polled,
principally because there was some opposi-
tion to Bane. The County Convention
meets Monday.

ITn Swallowed Ills Fatso Teeth.
Steubexville, June 25. Special.

Kelson Porter, a fireman on the Wheeling'
nnd Lake Erie Builrond, met with an acci-

dent this morning which may cost him his
life, unless he consents to have a difficult
operation performed. While eating break-
fast this moaning, and while breaking out
into a laugn, the plate or nis talse teeth in
his upper jaw cracked, and Porter uncon-scious- ly

let half the plate, holding four
teeth, slip down his throat.

Zanesvlllr'a Cnndldatn for Congress.
Zanesville, June 23. Speciat. The

Kepubiicws of Muskingum county held a
primary election ht to decide who
would be supported by the county in the
Fifteenth Congressional District Republican
Convention. H. C Van Voorhes carried
thecity over John W. King bv 500, and the
indications are that his majority in the
county will be twice that. He is President
of the Citizens' National Bank.

An Old Laity Drowned.
Washington, Pa., June 25. Special
Miss Eliza Mitchell, a well-know- n and

respected woman whose home was near
Cross Creek Tillage.was drowned lastnight
Miss Mitchell was 80 years of aee and was
almost blind. She went to a spring house
for some fresh water. Just as she stepped
over the pool her foot slipped and she Jell
in.

Work of Ihe Storm at Rending.
Beading, June 25. The heaviest rain-

fall of the seasou occurred here early this
morning. The rain came down as if poured
from & huge reservoir overhead. West of
Beading a cold stroke ot lightning passed
iuto a stable on the premises of Frederick
Graft aud killed six cows and four horses.

A Strlkn Cuming i't IVheollnp.
Wheeling, June 25 Special. The

La Beile Mill management, the most pros-
perous in this district, to-d- served notice
on its employes that after June 30 it would
pay Amalgamation wages till the summer
shut-dow- but would not sign the scale.
The men will strike June 30.

An Iron Strlkn Probable at Lancaster.
Lancaster, June 25. The Amalga-

mated Association has presented a new scale
to the Susquehanna and Columbia Iron
Company, asking $4 for puddling, the same
priccios paid this year. The companies sav
thev can't pay it. The situation is critical,
and a' strike inav result.

A Professor's Theolocy Costs Him His Joh.
".":- -: rr-- :" "., 7 v 2. T c r- - ". -

tion of Prof. C L. Ehrenfeld, of "Wittenberg
College, asked by the Board of Directors,
has caused a sensation. The resignation
was demanded by a body of students on the
ground of incompetency, but the cause lead-
ing to it is a theological war between the
common service and the anti's factionsto
gain control of the college. The common
service taction dominates on the board.

HORSE POWER STILL RULES.

The West Philadelphia Trolley Project
Kncclted On: In Conrt.

PHUiADBLPHiA, June 25. Jndges
Arnold and Wilson to-d- decided in the
equity suit of West Philadelphia citizens
against the Philadelphia Traction Company,
that the act of the Legislature under which
the latter claims tne right to substitute
electric trolley for horse cars is unconstitu-
tional; also that the charter of the West
Philadelphia Passenger Bailway Company,
whioh is has leased, does not permit of
other than horse motive power, and that
the ordinance passed by City Councils per-
mits the construction ot a trolley line, but
not its operation.

ENJOYED AN OUTING.

Two Big; Eionrrion Parties Spend Saturday
UTost Pleasantly.

Tho twentieth annual excursion of Dallas
Lodge No. 608, T. & A. M. was run to East
Liverpool on the steamer Elizabeth yester-
day. The boat was handsomely decorated
with flags and Masonic emblems. The
guests in attendance were by special card
Invitation. Gnenther and Botbleder's
Orchestra furnished the music, and during
the trip down rendered a fine programme.
The evening hours were whiled away with
dancing. The excursion party returned to
citv late last night.

The schools of the Thirtv-sixt-h ward,
West End, held their annual outing at
Aliquippa yesterday. There were lullv
1,000 in attendance.

TE0UELE OVEE A BOY.

Chare; of Kidnaping and Cruelty Blade
Against Aunt and Fattier.

A hearing took place, last night, before
Alderman Succop, of the Southside, in the
case of Joseph Shook, Jr., charged with
cruelty and neglect of his son.
Shook charged his sister-in-la- Mrs. A. J.
Hall, of Allegheny, ith kidnaping the child
and she is held for court on the charee.
Anti-Cruel- ty Ageut McDonald, in turn,
charged the father with cruelty and neglect
on the information received from Mrs.
HalL It was alleged that the child was
abused and on various occasions locked in a
cellar.

There was not sufficient evidence to hold
Shook and he was discharged.

FIGHTING FOB SUNDAY BEJB.

Kdward's Alley, Sontbslde, the Scene or a
frrra Sized It lot.

James McCnn, a resident of Edward's
alley, was arrested last night on two
charges, disorderly conduot made by Off-

icer Carmody and larceny by Joseph Green-wal- d.

About 9 o'clock the officer found McCann
on Washington avenue, Allentown, raising
a disturbance. McCann resisted arrest aud
a lively fight took place. He struck the
officer several times nnd a bystander was
called upon for assistance. They had a
hard time getting the man locked up. Mc-
Cann was drunk.

Shortly after the arrest Joseph Green-wal- d

appeared and charged McCann with
stealing a keg of beer from his Icehouse
He will be given a hearing this morning.

SEWEK IK5PZCI0E3' SCHOOL.

They Meet and Dlscana thn Specifications for
New 'Work.

All of the sewer inspectors of the city
met in City Engineer Brown's office yester-
day afternoon and read over and dismissed
the specifications of work provided for in the
contracts recently let by Chief Bigelow.

The contracts were carefully read by As-
sistant Engineer Shepherd while the in-

spectors held the copy, and at times some
lively discussions, emanating from differ-
ences of opinions, were held. The work
took on the form of a school of instruction,
and it is Chief Bigelow's idea to continue
the school to benefit the city by this ac-
quired knowledge.

A ERAEZXAN'S AWFUL FATE.

Both Leg and n Aim Cm Off While At--.

tempting to Board a Train.
William Merrick, a Pennsylvania Rail-

road yard brakeman, met with a terrible
accident in Allegheny last night. Merrick
was on his way to work shortly before G

o'clock, and while attempting to
board a freight train at the corner of Irwin
and North avenues missed the step and fell
under the train.

Both legs were cut off below the knees,
while his right hand was cut off and his left
arm cut clear open. He waj taken to the
Allegheny General Hospital, and the doc-
tors say that he cannot live. The injured
man is 37 years old and single.

Fanght on a Train.
Jerry Byers, William Davis, Samuel

Stewart and Mike Campfield were arrested
and gave bail last night before Aldsrmau
King, of the Southside, to answer tho
charge of diiorderly conduct. A few days
ago a Iree for al! fight took place on a Pitts-
burg, McKeesport and Youghiogheny train
at Venola station. The four men arrested
are said to have been tin' leaders in the af-

fair. They will be given a hearing on
Wednesday.

Waited a Ch-a- p Uoa-- y TiMp.

Lieutenant Gallant arrested Dennis y,

James Williams and Edward Barry
last night on a charge of stealing Alex.
McKibben's buggy, which the owner had
left standing in Diamond Square. The
men and rig were found at Sixth avenue
and Grant street about 11 o'clock, some

the n
ported at headquarters.

People Inllctrd.
Philadelphia, June 25. The Grand

Jury y found true bills of indictment
against Jjcob Green, Lemuel Smith nnd
Harvey JL E'ncry, Supreme President, Sec-

retary aud Treasurer of one of the formerly
numerous orders, of the
Benevolent Endowment Association, charg-
ing them with embezzlement ot $75,000 and
conspiracy to defraud subscribers.

"Chanj el V 1th ir a p y.

Bryan Divin, of Bates street, Fourteenth
ward, was arrested on a warrant yesterday
afternoon by Inspector McLaughlin and
locked up in the Fourteenth ward station
ior keeping a spcak-cas- y. lie was after-
ward released on Sl,G0O bail' lor a hearing
this morning.

Threo Aleasnsea From the Clouds.
Only three of the 100 carls sent up with

the toy balloons during the Sixteenth ward
school picnic at Hulton Grove, Thursday,
have been received by Alderman Kerr. Two
were received from Eml Liberty and the
other from Turtle Creek.

Drcwn--d While. JBathlnc;.
Gregory Hcpp, aged 14, was drowned last

night at Herr's Island. Young Hepp, in
company with several companions, went In
swiuiciiug. He is the brother of 3Ir. Hepp
who was the private secretary of the lats
Father lYfoIlinger.

Whitman's
Saddles are the best. A large stook and
complete line for ladles anil men at Hltts-liii- nt

1

Harness Emporium, 428 and 4S8 Wood

MURDERERS IN ADHEL.

Prisoners Under Death Sentence Fight
Till They Drop Dead.- -

THEI HAD A TRIVIAL QUARREL,

And Preferred to Meet Death Seeking to
Avenge Themselves.

TilKIR SECONDS Tm,h BE EXECUTED

rsPKCIAI, TELEGRAM TO Till! DtRPATtnr.l

City of 3Iexico, June 25. An-

tonio Davil and Macario Olivers, two
murderers under sentence to he shot, fought
a terrible duel in Belem prison here this
morning, which resulted in both being
killed. The two men were employed in the
shoemaking department and became engaged
in a dispute over some trivial matter con-

cerning their work. They are both desper-
ate characters, and knowine that death to
both of them was only a matter of a short
time, finally agreed to fight a dnel then and
there with shoe knives and forever settle
their dispute.

They took two other prisoners Into their
confidence, and while the guard was not in
sitrhf ma.fe their way to a remote part ot
the working room and took positions within
a few feet of each other. Trie word to fight
wns given by tne seconds and' they began
the terrible battle. The affair wasended in
less than two minutes, and before the
guards could get to the desperate men
Davil was stabbed three times just above
the heart, but as he was falling he made a
lunge at Olivera, cutting the latter's throat
from car to ear. Both men died almost in-
stantly.

The two seconds will probably be shot for
participating in the bloody affair. The
other prisoners were frenzied with excite-
ment

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items 1 he Stage of Water nnd
the Movements of lloar.

fSPBCIAL TXtlOBAJIS TO TOE DISPATCH.
LOCISVILLB, Jnne 25. Business moderate.

Weather clear and pleasant. Hirer Is rising, with S
feet 7 Inches on the falls, 8 feet 11 Inches In the
canal and 16 feet 8 Inches below. The Ohio, for
Memphis, will pass down morning. The
John K. Speed passed up last night. The tt. F.
Frlsble is dne up from Cairo. The J. P. Droull-lar- d

eimc up this morning, and was taken at once
to Howard's snlpyard. The W. P. Dixon and a
Government riredirctioat came up thin morning.
Departures For Cincinnati. Hit aandy: for n.

Big Kauairha; for iCrausrille, James
Guthrie.

What Upper Gauge Show.
ALLSomxT JcxcTiox-IllY- er 6 feet 6 Inches and

falling. Cloudy and warm.

The New From w.

St. Louis Departed City of St. Lonls. for Jf ew
Orleans. Hirer 7 feet 3 Inches and rlslug. Clear
and pleasaut.

CAino Arrived -- Cherokee, tit. Lonls. Departed-Cher-

okee. Jlemphls. Hirer 3a feet 10 Inches
and tailing. Clc ir and warm.

CINCIXXATI-Ili- rer 18 feet 9 inches and falling.
Departed Hudson, Pittsburg; Ohio, Memphis.
Clear and pleasant.

Wheeling Hirer 8 feet 9 Inches and rising.
Departed Conrler. Pitt3burg: BedrorJ, Pittsburg;
iron Queen, Cincinnati. "alr.

New Oui,ias Clear and warm. Arrived and
departed Harry Drown and tow, Louisville.

Memphis Xo arrivals or departures. Hlver S3
feet 5 Inches aad falling. Clear aud hot.

Kewa I r m th Iiarr.
The stage of water is 5 feets Inches and falling.
THE Keystone Mate, tbe Cincinnati packet. Is

due
Tux Germanla. Captain Cox, left for Morgan-tow- n

atS o'clock last evening.
The Congo, of the Pittsburg and Cincinnati

Packet, lett last evening at 4 o'clock, with Captain
Mclntyre in command.

TnE C. W. Batclielor. Captain IV .Sell, left for
Wheeling yesterday at noon with a good trip of
freight and passengers.

Captaik C. C. Cable, a river man.
Is seriously 111 at the V.'e t Penn Hospital with
stomach trouble. Little hope Is entertained of his
recovery.

The excursion steamer J. M. Gnsky came In
from McKeesport ystcrdty and will run an excur-
sion of the Knights anu Ladles of lionur to
Kt.chestcr

SltTCH complaint Is lieaid from the river men on
account of the bad condition nr the Monongahela
river. The drift and rubbish hare collected in placrs
so as to a'most obstruct navigation. Those

claim that the Government should ee that
the obstructions are cleared away, as they have no
power to act.

THE rise In the river Thnrsday was short lived,
as early last night the water began failing, and it
has becu going down ever since, beveral boats
went out yesterday, however, with tons, as many
considered this the last chance for several mouths.
The following were reported ont: Th Pacific v 1th
ten barires for Cincinnati: the Hornet No. z with
ten pieces, rIso for Cincinnati; the Wilson and
Frank Gllnmre each with a gojd trip: the Belle

Advance, Onwarl. Volunteer, ltobert
Jenkins, Lnd Keeier and Little Dick.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Etrnna Kew York Bmwhead.
Westernland N-- w fork.. S:llly.
Jtanjas llostoi ...Klnsale.
Bostonla Boston ...Kin dale.
British Empire... .London ...Boston.
Taurlc Ni'TYork.. ....LUerpool.
City of Rime Glasgow ...Xew York.
La Hesba Antwe-- .... ...New York.

.....Kamhnrc;..., ....New York.
Brlgr?vla Gibraltar .. ...New York.
Clrcassla Sonthamptoi ...New York.
Germanic. Liverpool.... ...New York.
Fnerst Bismarck.. Hamburg.. ., ...New York.
France Loudon ..New York.
Suevia Hamburg..., ...New York.

AXMINSTElt CAKPfrrS.

Dlce'oWi Beat Qaillty at 81 25 fVr Yard.
The greatest bargain in axuiinsters or thU

grade ever placed on sale anywhere.
Theie are the latest new style. Just in,and

nr selling nt $2 perj-nr- cvrrywheie.
Vtrc aUo offer a special bargain in moquetto

carpet at $1 a yard. Thee aie Smith'3best
quality, and seil it $1 25 t- - Jl ."0 rvc-vwher-

KDWA10 tlr.O.TZIWGFR's.
027 and 69 l'cuii avonue.

SS'JSCI.tl.SAI.LlOKmilL.S' URH'SES

For Jnhllen tiijand J'ily4
2.000 prirls' neit sinctiaui drosses in heanti-fu- l

nnd itvlNh patterns slzei 1 to U. a:id
worth fully J3, will D.1 offered nt only 7.V.

1,600 Kirls flno ycotqii .ilnid ilnsimni
drcses, triiiiiii-- d wit'i plain .shade 'O har-
monize, witli pointed bod c:7lT and
nentU'lliusne'l with braiding: regular prices
$3 anil $3 30: ill be sold a. W!.

A large !t of jrirl;, whltu ilresHe at cost.
Kaufman ks' Gceat Cloak axu Suit Pablobs.

THE LVTKST BY iTIKE FKUA1

The Fcenn of the Lto Convention.
I havo purchased 300 medium crtde, 100

hUli and 100 hoy-- ' and irirK' wheel of
Sfr.t.dard innkn nr. cli si'ig out snip. Adrci-tl- s

tliemat one-na- to regular
price. IIaiikv D. Squires.

Uaicugo, June St.
To Pittsbnrs Cvclo Co.

AXJUSsTEl: CAKPI-.TS-.

Blsslow'a Heat QaVIty .it 81 23 Ir Yard.
The grcitest bargain in axmlnsters of this

grade ever placed on sale anywhere.
Tlu-s-e are the latest new styles, just in.and

nre ielling at $1 por yard everywhere.
We also oITera special hargnln In moquette

carpet at $1 a yard. Thcso aro Smith's best
quality, and sell at $1 2"i to $1 SO oveiywhere.

UDWAKD GROTZII.OF.n'S,
627 and 6.91'enn avenue.

Nlararn Falls.
Smoky City Lodge Knights of Tythias

wilt leave July 18. Two trains, 8:15
A. St.. 3 r. M. via P. & L. E. K. It.

Me co Flanos
From $40 and upward. Ea-- payments.

LeCHXXR & SCHOEKBEKOEB,
69 Filth avenue.

3IAKKIXD.
ROGGS MUNKOE-- On Thursday evenlnjr.

June 2J, at the residence or tho bride's
parents, 1T4 Sheffield street, by the Bev.
Jamej Kyle-- , S. Lincoln Uogos to Miss
MAUDi: V. ilCMlOE.

DIED.
DIETZSCH On Satnrdny, June 23. jS22, at

4:2-- a. u., at the residence of her brotlier-in-la-

Eev.'E. F. A. Dittmer, nt SlaySeld, Pa.,
Emma, daughter ot J. M. and R. Dietzsob, In
tne 30,h'year or her age.

Funeral services at the parents' residence,
Ross township, on Mokdat, Jnne 27, ISM, at
r. it. Interment at Spring Hill Cemetery

nt 4 v. v. Friend of the family are respect--

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA

Terrible Snflerlnss of a Uttla Baby. Seres
Doctors and Two Hospitals Fait

Cured by Cntlcora.

My bsby boy, 5 months old, broke oat wlttt
eczema. The Itching and burnlojc was mtnei
the eczema spread to his limbs, breast face iftdj
head, until he wis nearly cohered: his torturlD
agonies were pitiable to behold; he had no peaed

and bnt Utile rest night or
day. He was under treat-men- tat

different time al
two hospitals and by even,
doctor In Oils city wlthonS
the least benefit; every
prescription or the doctors,
was fililifnlly tried, bnthej
srrew worse all the tune.
For month 1 expended
abont S per weK for.
medicines, and was en-- 1
tlrely discouraged. I pur-
chased CUTicon. Cim--j
ccba Soap and (TrrictSA
Resolvzvt and followed
thetr directions to tne let.tw TTellnr wis Immlqr. h1 snfTeHnv werpt

eased, and rest and sleep permitted. He steadily.
Improved and In nine weeks was entirely eared,
and has now a clear a skla and Is as fair a boras:
any mother could wish to see. I recommend every!
mother to use it for every Btbv Ilnmnr.

SIPA it. FEP.GU50S.
85 Brookilne st., Boston.

Cuticura Remedies
The greatest skin cares, blood purifiers, sneft
hnmor remedies of modern times. Instantly reliever,
the most agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis? j

and speedily, permanently, economically, and In--j
falllbly cure every species of torturing, disfiguring, '
itching. I'nruliigr. bleeding, scaly, crusted, and
pimply diseases and humors nf thesUn. scalp and
blood, with loss of I.nlr. from lnfmcy to age,!
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when'
all other method and best pnyslcians 1.111.

cold everywhere. Price. CcnctTRA.We: CDTfcov.
ha Soap. 25c: Ccticcra Hisoltewt. ?1. Pre
Dared by the i'OTTKK Droq add CnxMCAb
CoaroRATiojr. Boston.

i35-3e- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," M
pages, SC illustrations and 103 testimonials.

niJIPLES, blaclt-heai- l. red. rough, chapped, and,;
rifJl 0lIykn cured by CCTifUBA&OAP.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains. Inflam

mation. and Weakness of tbe Aged IS
the Cuticcba Asti-I'ai- s Plastir.the flrst and onirmln-ttlltn- e strength

enlng plaster. K ew. Instantaneous, and infallible.
w.senwlc

,;jjum:iiiiium!ii!!iiii:iiiiiiun:ui;naiii!iunium;..

LOVELY FACES, M

5
WHITE HANDS.I

Nothing win
WlilTIJN end CL3AB
the ekln so quickly as :

IIBmS? Pennai5 T"T'5.?;2af
Tlia new discovery fordis-2- 3

s solving and removing ulscoloratlons from the en- - i
H tide, and blcaclilngand brightening the complex-- 3'

plon. In experimenting in tho laundry with an
E new bleach for fine fabrics It was discovered that
Sail spots, freckles, tan and otLer decolorations a
5 were quickly removed from tho hands and arms c
H without the pligli test iniarytothesMn. Thedis- -
recovery war --rcbmltted to experienced Permatolo-- ?
sgfrts nnd Physicians who prepared for ns thee

lormui.1 ct mo marvelous ucrma-LGyni- e. thkiiks
pKivxa was AniTHIio likk it. It is perfectly;
B harmless and so Simula a child can upe it. Arnlr c

H at nisht the ituprovenien t apparent niter a single :
s application wm surprise anu ucngut yon. rit2 quickly dissolves nnd removes the wcrst forme of 5
5 Lrowa or liver spots, freckle- -,

s b!ackbenu3, blotches, sallowness, redns. tan s
s and every discoloration of the cutlclo. One bottle E

s completely removes and enres the most aeravated
r. cose and thoroughly clears, whitens and Leantlfles c
stlie comileiJon. It has never Oiled it caknot F--

r. nil. a; is iiismy recommended iy rrysicianss
b and ilsfe uro results warrant ns in offering s
ISSnn KEWARD.-Toass- aro the public of its
geJCJUe . . . . .. merits we agree to forfeit E
c Five llnndred Dollars CAsn, for any case of math- - E

e: patches. Lrowu spots, liver spots, blackheads, ugly 3
Ejor uiuJily skin, unnaturil rednrn, freckles, tan g

or nny other cutaneous discoloration, (excepting
srars, and thoe of a scrofulous or

kindred nature) that Urmn-ltoyal- a will not;
E nulckly remove nnd cure. "Wo aIo agree to forfeit
S Five Itnndred DnIKrs to any person whose skin
pcan be injured In tho slightest possible manner.sj.
Eor to anyone wheso complexion (no matter how;
"" bad it may bo), will not be cleared, whitenjd, lm- -

proved and beautified by the use of Denna-iloysl- e. :
H Fat up !a ele&iat stjlo la Isree clslitBoee bctUu. --

Price. 81- - EVB3Y BOTTLE OTJARAUTEZD.
Prrm-Roya- ten t to any address, raff ly racked ;

and securely from observation, safe delivery
stnarantecd, on receipt of price. S2.CO xer hot-- s

Cj tie. Send money Iy registered letter or money :
c order with yonr full address written E

Ej plainly; besuretoirlveymrCounty.and mention z
- this paper. Correspondence sacredly private.
s Postage stamps received the same as cash.

$ Aoteis Tho DERMA-ROY- COMPANY,t Comer Bsler sad Tbe 3ti. CrXfTKNATI, CIIIO.
wiimuuuunu:m:n!umiiiiiiiuiuiuiiuiiiiiirfli3iiiin'

Going like hot cakes! Going like a
house Going like gold dollars
at fifty cents! Going like like
well like $30, $25, $22.50 and 20
MERCHANTTAILOK.-MAD- E Suits
ought to go at

$10,
You can dra'.r your own conclu-

sions, and they'll be very pretty ones
if your conclusions are clothed in our
wonderful ? 1 o made-up-to-ord- Suits.

That's the thrilling tale as illus-
trated by the '

fflflpfMf

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

KNOW KE BY KY WORKS.

I defy the world to show more Cures of

6MH9H, mm, TIPE 1BHS,
And all Blood r)lease than I can.

BUKGOOV& SV&TEJI KENOVATOR, tha
Wondi-- r of tho World for all Blood Diseases.
At all DrnsrS'orrsand

47 OHIO STUEET, ALLEGIIEJfT CITY.

OB.J.A. BURG00N.
I have removed 223 tape worms from liv-

ing subjects In 33 mnntlis. Office hours, 8 jljr. to 2 r. ji. Send stamp for information nndilr a'

i
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